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The local advertising done iu the

Daily Gazette is becoming a very
important feature and it will pay to
scan them closely every morning.

Coroners Inquest.
A eorouor's inquest was held yes-

terday, by Justice Morrisson, on
the body of John Couoly. The fol-

lowing named jurors were summoned
and sworn: Frank Mezor, Theodore
Wagner, Chas 11 fold, J)an. Miller,
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FeHx Va" rml F" Moorc-oxrhan-- eAll victors to Santa le stop at the
hotel, ' T,,c 1,0,ly Avas exnm!ncd b--

v he jury

A shaft is being sunk for coal up
rear upper Las Yogas.

Mr. M, Hise has sold his saloon iu
the Haca building and is now fitting
ii a first class saloon ou the plaza.

Fvory iuau should have a piintin' this and new town, about 4 rods this
oflice of his own: Xo weil regulated il of creek, heard, two pistol shots,
family can ailord to be without one. saw the man who was killed lying on

the ground, passed over the river and
The sprinkle of Saturday and the '

four men 6t.uurmg- - on the other
shower of Sunday night have laid the sitlc. I)hl uot rcc0gnise the man who
dust cooled the air 'making life herej(joll0 the shooting.

and iotiiul to have received two pistol
shot wound?, one just below the nip-

ple of the right breast and the other
í list below the heart near the center of
f1 v ...

Mr. Fitch was called and testified
as follows. "Was driving hack between

Mr. Whitfield testified, Heard shoot-

ing, heard two shots went across the
creek and saw four men there, sow no
one leave the place where the shooting
took place. Could sec the flash of the
revolver. The one who done the shoot-

ing and the man, who.was (hot were
about 14 or IS feet apart. Could not
reengnbe the one who tired.

Mr. Ilolton, testified, Saw Mr. Fitch
got into his hack to go over to the and

perfectly enjoyable.
.

The type setting race in the íí aziít-T- n

oflire yesterday beiwecn Ed. Cur-ra- n

r.nd Sam Tucker. 4 sticks of bour-
geois to the former and tiiroe to the
latter was deci.lftl a draw.

The clouds hung on the mountain
tops yesterday morning, as if they
were loth to take their flight from
earth to heaven and tarried a few
tra moments to kiss those ancient
peaks good-by- .

rol. U. It. Thornton will erect, a
1 :rge two story dwelling on Man
street on the first vacant lot west of
lite post office. It wiil be of fuiobe.
with stone foundation, two stories
l.k'h and with all the mo lorn anolai- -... , ,
sin. pe. Lot. liiornton is iMiuseii ti
contractor and builder and knows
how to contract for the kind of a buil-
ding he wi.nt.--.

A. O. Rouutn's ha bought the lar-

ge stock of Furniture of Lockhart &

Co., on the cast side and will continuo
both stores in the old and new town,
thus being prepared to Hi) all orders
promptly and at the cheapest, pos-siM- e

rates. Anything in the iine of
furniture, (ueenswnre, mattresses
etc., can be obtained at either store.
!í;il)bin-- i now !as tho '.aFiretd and most

,.,,i, i. ,,., ;(,,'.i ') 'i i í i i n wt. i. i i u t ii il t i: i il i 1

Territory and is constantly in receipt
of new invoices.

Mr. V. M. ell starts A-- r the moun-
tains aL'ain to-da- v-

Mr. f ilarles Tappan of Pueblo ;

was ainoujr arrivals yesterday.
Deputy V. M. ('ollector Sniitli and

wife ret tiruedfroifi a trip to Santa Fc
Sunday.

Chief Iiii'iiiieer i'obinson find 7,
li. ?.Tor!cy came in from down the line
Sundav.

v. hj. mivj v i íjvv al-L- 4.
.

.nfr'.wif1 1 1 ,ir JUKI DÜIií.CPniM r.
Will nuiirirt for Rock. Adobe, Brivl:, frinicor any oilier Ivi:-- ol iniildiiip .

jibí::ni ponet.j oui;!t.
All work wi.rrat.tiii. Trices ve isonald.'.

Stork taken in tr.nU- - tit re:ttialilc rutes. íli .p
on bill letaitu o!il ai.ii towns.

w:;iiivii

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Las Vegas, Iew MkxICo.

GEO. HcKAY,

RESTAURANT
AND- -

SAIL!.
Something Good to Drink,

I.imch tit any hour lvemS till 11 A.M.

EAST LAS- VEGAS, -- - NEW MEXICO

Oi.uoíitc lirowne A Maiiziuii'.ivs

F. W. THORNE,

Contractor and B u i I tí q r.
rTOUK uml F.itiiii:itc'8 tur the com.oy will

V V reeeivc )roinit intention.
STORE iTl'TIMi.S SIMA 1AT.TY.

Post (UVu-e- . Address, í.nVe:,-ii.--. N. M.'

C. W. PARR.
33 JJLi3.ca.oi-- , 3."33.iics3.:K. Lirrj-irox-

A X 1

Tí 6 TT O C.' m r T? ? I.V R t)
li liJJr'Aty il H A liki' íi

Ot'.i':c t:i Htist L:m VfciMs - New Mih-o- -

J. í!. C1U4DIT. T. U. WAC4.U.

unEDIT ,y WAGAIÍ,

Barbers and Hairdressers,

. EXCHANGE HOTEL,

Lía V-fa- s New Mnv'-o-.

and Save your HOUSES and ret
them shod' tit the Chicajro Shociiiii
Shop.

V'. . Doru'isoy & , l'i'0)irictors.
hoi's io'r lior.-'f- , h'i;',

imcit'crinir !ui-u- s ; .iiit'ül liíiht sin.-:-- ; kvs

lunii'd tor row nonn'..-,- . mil p.'iu-ni- l

in eonner.tioii. fliu-.- of vlli

Catti i!U--. cluin-li- . I .us Vegtii. A
llbin-ii- l slinix-- ol oidromiiL'riol idled.

dewing jiiaenines.
The Latest Improved

S1FC4 Sil,
MAC SI INKS.

jcaa 1)0 found nt FKANX CIIA I'M AN 3 Store,.
sold nt btutc, i wllli lrciKld mt'lod.

XV. A. (illK.VV Atfesii.

J'efas. Xcw Mexico

CI fLS "5"W. I!.

nm j nmm An! I
Bar Iron of AIL Sizes,

English Cast Steel

for Drills,

How Steel,

Chains, Nuts

and Washers

A1 kinds of Wagon and Carriage
Timbera.

.A. Xi Hi OEDBES
From Xew Mexico and adjacent Ter-

ritories promptly tilled.

i mu k in nu un iiimtcu. b. .rt-ciM- H i o, ;

vvantB.1. The ladiei from the old and New'
lfwn un 1 vkiiiitj are invitiil i.
cull. On Douglas Street, one square weal of the
Jewett llvuse. Alm. a mee larzs front roin to
rent. iM

N. J- - PETTIJOHN, M. D..
LAS VEO AS, ... EW MEXiCO,

Offick HotTtH: LnuVepis, (oflico N.J',, cor-
ner ll:ia) S lo 12a. m. liot Spriiifcs, - to 4 p.m.

Chronic dbeat-c- s and diseases of fem iles a
specialty.

J have tn my office the Electro Tlicnipeuiic
B:itln for the immediate relief uiitl euro of rheu-
matism, 1'ciiralgla, and all forms of nervous
diseases .

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON
has opened her

DRESS -- MAKING SHOP
at the H:inlUon House, and as she is nn old
resident nt she is vendv once more I"
CUT, KIT AND MAKE DliKSSES tor her old
triends ami new ones. Satislaetlon guaranteed,
or no charges.
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EAST LAS VEtiAS,

Oi:o.ite lirowao & Ivlanziuuii-e- .

"A Tíílfí'G OF BEAUTY

1QY FOREVER!"

Mil !'"'

Till: Will i F. IU.TTLE SKV. IXí; M.n-hir.e- .

C(!l!l:iinir.i.' t ii: hito-- t mid best iiiiro flucntó,
lor Mill- ::i l L I'llK'KS.

All Miii'liini's wurruiiiod new mid iu i.í'rfvci
oriicr.

Almost noiic'ess ensy vtinninff.
IFJ. JI. IL ALLI SOX,

K AST I. AS EGAS
of.tmvHts's Hotel i

NEW

URNITURE STORE

1 call tlio utti'iiiem ol' Jhcrlllzcns of Las Veirns
and tlio ihvImíi! lanerally to tie l';:ct that I Imvo
oiioiicil a NKW n;iiMl'l ItK s'loith in r. i:.
Ofidi'n's old nhuid, wliurc liie pc ,k-v- . ill limi
a lir.it cniiis sloi-- ol

: Tl Ortain r-

A1.-- 0 a coni.ltc nt ai

iOoffllS ai!Cl OSSketS!

I liavc had hpvoit.1 roars rxiu nonco In I'ndor-tuldii- K

and 1'uid sutitilicd that t.atilaoiion wiil he
jrivun.

' IVK MK A CALL.

CE.i)Ccial intention will lu Kivoa to, job work
uml repairing.

J. .1. SMITH &C0.
Suptcmbcr 18. 1ST!).

T. r. LOFT US.

riiOI'lllKTOIl

Emmett Baloon?

Cor. Center St. and Grand Av.,

EAST LAS TEJÍAS, - - X. M.

Milwaukee IWrn Drafti T,nr?c Si'hooncrs
uliiouu W11100 iitni Lkiuviu. t';ill and sec liiiu.

TOR RALE A FA WW, three months old1? Inquire the Clncatfo .Shoeing s hop ofM3 W. 15. riEMl'.illY.
'Till

Dn- - lx,y- - KEEf.KY'S Dental
? ,hU,"!"'a ver the i'U5t" li"

V
, I N,0,,,í bl" rst-cl- as operations

'

' i'.xümii.aoons free. '1 lio.seki i i ,! ,hU "'-t- urul or uníüc al- -w

1UONCO MARES Will have at Ens Vc- -.s.

ífroi;oUM,??.,i.-,- .of ,O0'tfc. "'XV GOOD
V ,L? lor youiu' ewes.
Z.Zn.:7 'i . B"38.io truue for mules and

fiuiuca.', it. m. a., tills olliix' 5Ctf

3710IÍ SALE. A very desirable property forpurpose on t emer .street. EstJ.asA esM. The House is 25xs feet, a. ;B asplcDilnl locaiton. A wni rarity ltéd will liegiveu ler cash in hand. Apply lo W. II. Slun,oi It. O. AlcDouuld lor terms.
5mt W, II. SLOAN.

"VpOTK.E. All crsons arc hereby notified not
i'. ";',5Cl,r 11 '10 elieck of Aiujust Krnrkcon the N. AJ. a; S. 1- Kaiiroad, as the same was

1011 SALE Span of small mules, wnwmharness tor su!c ciiettp. Inquire T.uburs old newsstand. V'

SECOND HAN D COUDS hons-l.- t .,i c..m
goods sold on conimlssion at lieber's old newssLillid. , 52-3- t.

oisl! Coal!
--Yessrs. Ifupe k Castle have made

t

preparations to handle coal this winter
will deliver the same to any part

of the city. They will handle Trini-
dad and Otero coal. 52-t- f.

Carload of eastern lumber, sash
doors, etc. just received by

IUri'E & Castle.
Forao'ood pipiare meal go to the

Las Veoas l.akery and Ifes'auraiit
open day and niht, just south of the
( aktte office. Í

All oods warranted and delivered,
houylit at the Las Ve?as Bakery
Give us i trial.

ól d-i- Jliruns, Jones & Co.,

BitCii! KUC:-rt- B65.Ti.:Si!
Milwaukee Iluck I.oor at.

Jacou ( Jketz's,
between the old and new town.

S3cre lom Co.
Tlie Las Vegas Uakery can furnish

you a belter article of all kinds of
l?road, 1,'oston Drown Urtr.ul, Dunns,
Cakes, l'ies, &c. than can be had any-

where else in X. M. All goods deli-

vered. Leave your orders with the
wagon or at the Uakery, Santa Vv, St.,
just south of Ihc Gazette office.

Ilur.us, Jo.ne1: & Co.,
ól Propiietors.

Fiil'li-- : LUNCH day and night at
Jacou Geetz's,

Milwaukee Ih er Stand between the
towns.

Just, received, a lot of fresh Lim-burg- er

& Swiss Cheese, the finest in
the market at.

Jai 'on Gi:irzrs,
Milwaukee Ucer Sland between the

towns f1 d-l-

Anything you may want for a lunch
always frel at Jacob Gkltz's.

Milwaukee J'.eer Stand between the
t owns.

CiíroccriCH at law iiiii'es.
A. M. Janes ha vino- - decided to

whidesale iruduce only, will sull his
stock of groceries at vc-r- low rates.

j Fat and be happy, iiuythiny you
want at J.-vro- G kltz.s.

ilwaukee Leer Stand between the
towns.

Go and see I'd. nnddudd at the oe

Fotei I5arl)':r shop. ?2-t- f.

ovsters at, Graak I ("o's.

h'i r a oivxi meal ;o tothe
L:is Yeeas lt;ki'rv and restaurant.

For Furniture go to Iíoubins iu the
Faca buihlino-- .

For Sale.
2f:) head of cattle. Address Mrs. Y

Kohn. LasVe-as- , X. M. 28-- f f.

Fino Liquors and Cigars at.
Apdlek !c Fkikdmax's,

Sew liny fop Siilc.
At Ta Junta, N. M.
2S-- tf S. Ii. Watrous & Son.

IVOtZCC.

Notice hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between
James T, Sinuns and John F. Dcgnon
Uaiiroail'Conlractors, under the lirni
name of Símnis& Degnon was on this
day dissolved by mutual consent.
Las Vegas. New Mexico,
Sept. 10th 1879.

JAMKS T. SIMMS,
John F. Deunox.
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i10W town, when near the river heard
two pistol shots, rode on across the
river and saw lour men over mere,
recognized two of the men. Would

jgive no clue as to the man who done
the shooting.

Mr. liurger, If stifled, T saw the de-

ceased between 8 and il o'clock, ata
saloon; uocra ed borrowed id cents of
., , , . ,

.me Din Kecui-- i in miy a uiiuk imim
and said That he would pay it back in
a half hour or such a matter.

Mr. Presión, testified, Saw deceased

in a saloon; deceased left saloon at !),

o'clock; recognized two men, Conner
and .Donahue as two of the men who
left the saloon at, or about the time
decea'-e- left.

Mr. Pencil, testified, that himself!
and Messrs. Solimán, Poniie::ler and
I'rown. had been over tot lie new town
and were juut returning home, when
about one hundred yards from river
heard ll.e reioi't uf lire ;irm. Short
lv afterwards met t wo mi-- witness
asked the men if they heard the report
of fire anus, the men answered yes and
said that the man who done the shoot-

ing rah down the river.
Mr. r.rown testified, was on my way

from the new town to t!ie old town.
when some distance from the creek
heard, somo shots tired, soon after,
met two men coming from the direc-

tion of-- the shots, witness asked the
men if they heard tiny liritii;", they an-wer- ed

that they did and that the
man who done the liria;! ran down the
river.

Po'.ieem:in Kenton, testified, that

not hear the shuoiin;, then a while
an('nv!mls ,,c Sil'(l !li:lt hl sa',v lho
luioíin í and t!u :i at aunther tinte e

ti;l that if witn would iind Du:i- -

jahttehe (C'iiüK'i-- would lei! wi!:;;ss
wlio done t to s!.o.ilirr. thus ciit.tr. rl:
ciin. fiinj;- - while,' the
en-;- ' odv of wduo.'S.

Docior T'r! ti'..!:'!. thai, one
,.C 1. .,!!- - ...,',.,..1 1,.. .,...,. it,,, :.

trvuú v;m out at the
liaelc and tltat the of iter entered t't'
i:reasí n::d entered the stoni-ioh- .

vkkict ! tmk C'i;:;. .v;:;;'!; ,iri:v.
V'e Ihe. under.-ipie-il Justice of t!m

I'eac;; and jury, who sat upou the ím- -

quel held here this day. the 2.Mh day
of Sejit. 187!), on the body id' John
Conutdy found in tho precinct N 2'i,

of the (.mnlv of ,ian Miu'iiel find that

Cuss. Ilfeld; Edward Moorc;
1). 10. Miller; Theo. Wagner;
Felix Pupa; Frederick Meirer;

Jurors.
The preliminary hearing ofDono-hn- e

and Conner will be held this
tuoru'u. j At 8 o'clock.

We are ghid to note that Mr. Spain M, U (,en 8 and i) o'clock, he was
is able to be at his desk, aain al't rt,, ,,0 whcrc a inui had been lioi:
his few days illness. j tbttnd the man lyiiii? on the sand bar

Mrs. Cox, wife of Vr. If. Cox. the in t'ufj-iver-
, man was still brcaUiinií

contractor, arrived from Cinein nat ti and pul-- e heati'u', took him up, but
Sunday and is at the Grand View. he soon died.

Mr. Cooloy of the linn of Monden-- 1
I tvid .Martin, lesti-.ied- , 1 tivet Mr.

nail & Co. returned from Kansas Conner in old to wn and arrested him.

hriniiiiuf Ids wife and familv Conner first (old witness tli.it he diti

with him.
'

!. 1). Dale of the Senate saloon left
fur Kansas Cil v satnn'av ni'-lit- . Ilt
wi!lvi.it. hi- - old home in M.i.-son- i

bcluiv ieti:rui;:r.
j

á'';:s:jil. '

A bunc't of s:r.:d! k vs. eiu'ht in
iiii:ihe- we found between am'

the -- íiiii bv til tan-- a:uce nnui
pa y i 11.7. fir'tl.is iioiic

A OAIÍD.
About s weeks vim-- ! cune f o Las

Testis loiniikt' n:y pot maut n! hon.e.
with tl.e ostensible purpose of practie- -

it)'' Iiiilt:.- - try. In the event of a war--

ranled practice, .expect to briny my
family and became permanently settl
ed anion;;' you. The Seipiel. havii!;.r

ho misfo'lune in the outset to asso lite deceased enni-- j to his death by
ciate with mo one W. IL Todd, who reason ot two oistol shot, wounds,

to be a Dentist (but, who is i lücted on the niirht ofthe'JSlh ofSept- -

not in ar.y sense of the word) in a very '''"'.''Ti ,,,"tvv('pn h;,u"
. ' odoce p. m. find thehort time I discovered his real chumo evidence lnl;a reconmeuid. that, ou-

ter and set about to et clear of he C. J. Ionoiuie and John Conner (a
"burden, which I now have done aridf ' "i'r by t ride) now in jail in Hie

'ny of San Mi-t- H. shnll be h.;hl tov nkihosc in need 0' . ' ,,! nwer , or the snooting and killujy ordental operations to try mv siull. All sslf(l in this case- -
operations shall be lirst !.hs.s and I A. Mokuison"
court comment atid inspection. Those Justice of the Feaee.
wliotavorme With their patroiia'io
lurty bxpect good operations in every
bruuch of tlio profession.

JttA.lJ. IvF.LLKV;
J)euti3t.

li Sf.air? ovrr I, o
fu DuildinV

0 i :w X. JI.LAS VEGAS,

1


